
From: PSSaji~Javid 

To: 

To,. l~EHA_SOavid 

Subjec’t: Re: Resident Leaseholder demand ~f: Mr and Hrs Ahmed 155 GrenFell Tower 

Dear Ramiye, 

,F, urth._er .!o .my .emall dated 15t" October 2017kl shalI be extreme y grateful to you if you could 
lion ~ajld Javld MP, The secretary of state foNt~O,~mmunities and local government, 

kindly confirm the safe receipt of my bundle sent to Rt 
Your sincereJy 
Mr S Ahmed 

~Original Message~ 

Subject: Re: Resident Leaseholder demand ref: Mr and Mrs Ahmed 156 OrenfeU’~.Xwer 

The Rt Hon Sajid Javid MP,                                           ~. 

Ref: Mr and Mrs S Ahmed, Resident Leaseholders of 155 Grenfell Tower 
~",~ 

We respectfully inform you that we have sent a bundle via the Royal Mail 6uarante~d~l~stai serv ce dated 11th October 20:W. 
could kindly confirm the safe receipt and acknowledgment of our letters at your earliest~0~n~enience. 

Yours sincerely, 
, 

Mr and Mrs Ahmed 

~. 
The Resident leaseholders ~ 

156 Grenfell Tower 

~Original Message~ 

We shall be extremely 8:rateful if you 

ubjecL Leaseholder offer 

Dear Mr & Mrs Ahmed, 

Emma Dent Coad MP has made us aware of your situation regarding the offer for leaseholders made by the Royal Borough of Kensington and 
Chelsea (RBKC). 

I would like to reassure you that we continue to liaise regularly with the Housing Team at RBKC. I understand that RBKC have been holding meetings 
with leasehoiders to refine the outline teaseholder rehousing offer. 

The Department will continue to monitor developments and respond when we have an update. In the meantime, I would encourage you to keep in 
touch with your RBKC Keyworker and Housing Allocations Officer as your primary contact so that they can keep you updated on progress. Please do 
let me know if you are having difticulty in contacting the Council and we will raise the issue with them 

Yours Sincerely, 
on your behalf. 

Ramiye 

-I "]~or~F;’,B~l ntl2~’!:’"t~amStre-~!Lo donlSWIP4DF 
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